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Thus things went on, with every appearance of general satis-
faction.

"I ought to be completely happy," Edmund said to him-
self, more often than a ulan who was really happy would have
made the remark. Indeed happiness has so subtle a flavour
that we rarely recognize the taste of that wine of life while
yet it lingers on our lips. It Ie afterwards that we look back
and say we were happy. Few talk of happiness in the present
tense.

Edmund found that his present content lacked the charm
of that brief period of delight in which he had been Sylvia's
lover. He tried to recall the old day-dream of a happy home,
enly changing the central figure. The same bright picture of
the domestic hearth, but with a difference in the wife who sat
beside It. Vain endeavour. He found that the picture would
not compose as well as of old. It had even lost the old glow
and colour. He shut his eyes upon the outer world, and tried
to lose himself in dreams of future happiness, but the dreams
would not come. So Mr. Standen became more than ever
devoted to business, worked longer hours at his desk, made
himself hateful to his subordinates by his unflagging attention
to every detail, and went home of an evening too tired some-
times for the twilight walks which were so sweet to Esther
Rochdale-too tired even to sing their favourite duets,-glad
to it in the easy chair opposite hi mother's while Esther
sang or played to him. She did both with exquisite expres-
sion, and often brought the tears to her lover's eyes, but the
tears he shed were not for ber. They were weak regretful
tears for one he knew to be unworthy of themx. Vainly did he
struggle against regrets which he felt to be both weak and
wicked. This struggle was at its hoight when Lady Perriam's
letter was handed to him one morning among his business
letters at the Bank. Sylvia had been too prudent to direct
ber epistle to Dean House.

The letter was of the briefést.
"cDear Mr. Standen,

I have a communication to make to you which
I think you ought to hear. I dare not ask yo to call upon
me, lest you should compromise yours '1f and me by such a
visit. Will you, therefore, meet me to-morrow evening, at
nine o'clock, in Perriam Churchyard?

Yours faithfully,
SYLVIA PunaIA,?

Perriam Place,
Wednesday."

This seemed cool and business like. The letter of a woman
who had forgotten there had been so tender a tie between ber
and the man to whom she wrote. Edmund twisted the small
sheet of perfumed paper between his fngers for a long time,
pondering on that strange appeal. Should he grant this au-
dacious request, knowing as he to well knew the weakness
of his own heart? Hie firat answer to that request was a for-
cible negative. He would not go.

Then came after-thoughts, which are apt to be fatal. Would
she have written to him thus If she had not had strong reasons
for sending him such a letter? What c immunication could
she make to him? There was but one seeret he would care
to hear from those lips, and to hear that now would be worse
than futile.

She would tell him, perhapu, that the infidelity which had
gone very near to break hie heart had been no willing act of
hors. That influences stronger than he could imagine or
believe had forced ber to that unwomanly falsehood. That
ber father's greed, and not ber own ambition, had made ber
the wife of Sir Aubrey Perriam. She might tell him ail this,
but to what avail? Could she stand blameles in his sight,
she would be no nearer to him than she was now, for he was
the affianced husband of Esther Bochdale. It was just possi-
ble, however, that she did not seek this meeting in order to
extenuate ber sin against him. She might have some pressing
need of hie help. He knew that she was friendless He was
a man of business. Be had once loved ber. To whom would
she be more likely to appeal than to him ?

"I sehould be a craven if I refused to grant ber request," he
sid to himself; and wrote two or three lines in answer to
Lady Perriam's letter promiing to be l the citurchyard at
the hour she named.

The letter was no sooner posted than Edmund Standen be-
gan to repent having written It. He thought how bad a look
such a secret meeting would have in Estther's eye, should
Bome unlucky hazard bring It to ber knowledge. And people
who live in villages are set round with spies.

Should he write another letter, recalling his promise ? He
debated that point all the afternoon, but did not write any
such letter.

As the day grew later a guilty feeling crept over him, and
he sirank from the Idea of seeing Esther Rochdale and his
mother before he had kept his appointment with Lady Per-
riam. He ordered his dinner fr/m a tavern, and stayed at the
bank after office hours, looking into accounts, and writing
business letters; stayed there till the Monkhampton clocks
chimed the quarter before eight.

From the bank to Perriamwas about an hour's walk. Mr.
Standen gave himself a quarter of an hour's margin, but in-
stead of walking at a leisurely pace, and keepiug himself cool,
as he intended, he walked his fastest. walked himself almost
Into a fever, and entered the little lane leading to Perriam
Church at half-past eight, having done the distance in three.
quarters of an hour.

He iad nothing todo for the neit half-heur but smoke a
cigar or two, strolilu nad eut ainong thte mose-grown old
grave stones, muse like the meditative Hervey' on life's muta.
bility, sud regret bis own foolisness lu having allowedi Sylvis
Perrianm to, enlrap hlm into titis eveninig rendesvous.

Bitterly did he think of bis taise love as thtat long hait-bonr
wore on, sud yet be yearned toc her coming; and at .the first
sound et a lightt footfall on tite terrace above hlm toit his
heart beating, just as Il used te beat lu summser eveningsi
gene by vwhen ho bad waitedi for bis mistress uder lthe
chestnt tree ;-the samne ferveur, the samie impatience, lte
came passion as of oldi, althought ho van Esther Bochdlale's
promisedi husband.

Thte liht step came along thte terrace, sud ho saw a blackt
robed figure pause by a low iron gate, open it, sud thon des.
coud a little light et steps to a gate opening lit lhe church-
yard. The mocon vas at the fuil, and 8ylvis's beauty' bad s
phantasmal look lunltat soft silver light a. she came slovly
towardis hlm, siender and shtadowy lu her Ioving bliack dress
ouilte face siing ont froms that sombre darkness et drapery'

Sver>' paie.
"' Thlm is ver>' gOod et yen," site saidi talterngly, boldini

out ber 1ittle unglovedi haud dilth a doubtful gesture.

Hard to keep the leash upon passion. He had intended to
be cold s lce-unlmpressionable as a famlly lawyer. But he.
took the tremulous hand ln hi, and held Ih ln as tender a
clap as when ho had deemed this girl al innocence and
truth.

" Good of me 1I" be said. "I suppose yon knew you bad
only to beckon and I should come. But before you say one
other word to me, let me tell you what, asan honest man, I am
bound to tell. I come bere as Esther Rochdale's affianced
husband."

d I knew that when I wrote to you," answered Lidy Perriam,
ber eyes tixed upon his face, fover bright, but stealfast. "I
knew that you could only come bore as Miss Rochdaie's en-
gaged lover, but before you married I thought it right yon
should know the truth about me "

" I know quite enough, Lady Perriam," answered Edmund,
letting go the little hand, and putting on that arnour of cold-
nos which ho bad meant to wear from the first. "I know
that you jilted me ln order to marry my superior in wealth
and position. Do I needto know any more?"

"Yes. Yno need to know why I did it," answered Sylvia ln
a voice that thrilled him. Ils ringing tone soundedH lke truth;
For passion bas a truth of its own-the truth of the moment.

" A woman bas a thousand good reasons for every wrong she
does," returned Edmund. "I am content to know that I was
wronged without entering into au examination of causes. The
effect was all sufficient."'

" Do you think it was for my own sake I married Sir Au-
brey ? "

"Certainly. Since you were the person to benefit by such
an alliance."

SCan you inmagine that I who loved you so dearly would
have deserted you, unles I had been compelled to that act by
an overpowering necessity?"

" What necessity should compel you, save your own ambi-
tion. You had shown me, often enough, your borror of poverty.
You shrank from the future I offered you, which must have
begun with a struggle for maintenance. It was not enough
for you that I was hopeful; It was notlenough that I promised
to work for yon. Sir Aubrey could give you wealth and splen-
dour ln the present, and you choqe Sir Aubrey." .

" I chose Sir Aubrey because my mother was starving ln a,
garrot lu London, and to marry him was my only hope of
maintaining ber. You were brave. You were ready to begin
life without a penny, and to work for me. If I burdened you
with myself-blighted your prospects-lost your inheritance-
could I also burden yon with the support of my mother? Yet
I must do that, or let ber starve, if I married yon. For my
mother's sake I sacrificed my own happiness, and married Sir
Aubrey Perriam."

Edmund gazed at ber for some moments lu sheer bewilder-
ment. Her looksuand tones were full of truthfulness-earnest-
ness so thrilling could hardly be false. He believed her ln
spite of himself.

" How was it that I never heard of your mother, or heard
of her only as one who had long been dead? You told me
that you bad never seen ber face, that she died while you were
an infant."

"1So I believed until the night after the school feast," an-
swered Sylvia, and then briefiy, yet with a graphie force that
conjured up the scene bofore his wondering eyes, she told him
of that night visitant-the penitent mother-depicted ail her
misery, but affected a deeper pity than she .ha ever felt for it,
and touched the listener's compassionate beact. She described
their parting, how the broken-hearted mother had kissed and
blessed ber, and how she (Sylvia) bat promised to help and
befriend ber, were it a the cost of ber own happiness.

" Within a week of that parting Sir Aubrey asked me to
marry him. I remembered my promise to my moth +r. I
knew that if I married him it would be easy to keep my pro-
mise; If I married you, almost Impossible. I thought how
unfortunate our marriage would be for you; how great a sacri-
fice it was to cost you; and I prayed God for strength ofinind
to renounce you, and to marry the rich old man who could
give me power to rescue my mother from a life of unmitigated
wretcbedness. Was I so utterly contemptit le as you seem
to have thought me, Edmund?"

"Contemptible," cried Edmund; "no, Sylvia, not con-
temptible; but mistaken, fatally mistaken. I would have
toiled for your mother as willingly as for you-worked for
ber ungrudgingly-wand whether our home were rich or poor
she would have shared t."

" You do not know what you are saying, 15dmund, y
mother wan not one you could have acknowledged without
some touch of shame. She had been a sinner."

" And had repented I won d Uo have been ashamed of
ber penitence. She sehould have lived with u8 in peace and
security, and none should have dared to question ber past
life."

" Oh 1I" exclaimed Sylvia, with a cry of despair, "If I had
but known you could be so generous."

" You had no right to question my generosity-or my bu-
manity. This was a case for common humanity rather than
generosity. Do you think I woultd have let my wife's mother
starve ? "

f You might have found life so bard, Ediund."
"I would have fought the battle let it be ever so hard. I

would have kept sbeep in Australia if I couldn't ears our
bread lu England."

b Sylvia was silent. That picture of Australian sheep farm-
ilng, thtongh noble enoughtl ite abstract, bat up fascination
for hon. Yet, as circumstances bat shtaped themaseiyes, site
wouldi glati>' have been an emsigrant's hard-voriting heolpaeet
cather than lte îting site vas, burdened vith eue dack secret

*that weighedi hon te the ground.'
" I have toit yen ahil te trutht, Edmund," shte sait, ater s

ipaue lunvwhich lthe>' had bot seenmed lost lu thtought, Erimundi
leianing upon lte custy> raililge et a tomb, bis face idden
from Lady Perrias, as if ho feared Wo let ber see lte vorkings
et a countenance wich mightt have revealed tee muet et lte

I ind's fonce struggle witih or-master.ing passion.
" I bave toit yeu ail," site repeaatd, " can yen forgiv'e nie ?"
" I bave nothting te forgive. You dit vital yen deemedt

vas rightt. I eau oui>' regret ltaI yol had net gr'eater con4-
*douce lu asy afection and in 1h> pover toiheip thoseo yen loye.
bI hope that yen'secured yoeur own htappiness b>' an act vich

neari>y vrecked mine ?"
"My own happines" site echoed dreari>y. "Do y'ou

,lthik 1h vas toc my> happiness te forsake yen. Do yen think
I vas all falsehood vwhen I hug upon yeur nek ltatda>' lu
Hedinghtam chturchyard?'

No aswevr. He stands lik a rock, looking straightt before

him with a cold, steady gaze, ordering his heart to be still,
that heart whose passionate beating belles bis outward calta.

" Have you ever doubted my love for you, Edmund? " ask
8ylvia, stung by this merciless calm.

" No more than I doubted that the summer roses bloomed
that year-and withered," he answers. "Your love died witb
them.''

if It never died. It filled my heart when I deserted you,
Yes, when 1 stood beforeGod's altar with Sir Aubrey Perulam
it was you I saw standing at my aide. It was to you I uttered
my vows, it was to you I awore to love and honour and obey,
The rest was all a bad dream."

Still silence, a pause, during which Sylvia feels as if her
h art were slowly congealing, as if she were standing in the
Norse God's Icy palace, freeiog to death.

Thon came a question asked lu slow, level tones, as If it
were the mot commonplace inquiry.

c Was this the communication you had to make, Lady Per-
riam?"

" Yes; what else should I have to say to you ? Yes, I sent
for you to tell you this; you shall not give Esther Roc1hda1e
your heart without knowing the secret of mine. I n •ver ceased
to love you. I was never really falso to you. I fiung away
my own peace for the sake of a desolate, despairing creature,
who had but one being ln aIl the world from whom to hope
for succour. And now I am free once more-free and rich-
and true to.you. Will you forget ail your old vows, the death-
less love you have so often told me about ? Will you forsake
me to marry that prim pattern of provincial perfection, Miss
Rochdale ?"

" Spare your sneers against my future wife, Lady Perriam.
Yes, I am going to marry Miss Rochdale, and If I am not as
happy with her as I once hoped to be with you, It will b - my
folly, and no missing grace or charm ln my wife that will be
tg blame."

" Which means that you do not care for her," cried Sylvia.
" Oh, Edmund, I know how contemptible I must seem in your
eyes to-night, even more despicable than when I seemed to be
false to you. I know what a hideous offence against conven-
tionality I have committed, that I have almost shut myself
out from the rank of virtuous women by this self-sought
meeting. Despise me as much as you please, Edmund; I
know full well how deep a shame I have brought upon my-
self by this reckless act; but I cau bear even that. Marry
Esther Rochdale. Yes, you are right. She i8 worthy of you.
She la good, purej true-all things that i am not. Marry ber,
and forget me. I am content now that you know the truth.
Blot me from your memory, Edmund, for ever, If you like-
but if you do remember me, think at least, that I was not ut-
terly base. And now leave me, and go back to Miss Roch-
dale."

She stretched out ber arm, with a gesture'of dismissal. Till
this momeàt Edmund had stood by the lvy-wreathed railings
of the Perriam tomb, fixed, immovable, sturdily battling with
that demon of weak and foolish love which bade him cast
truth, honour, loyaity to the winds, and clasp this faise idol to
bis breast. But now, as she retreated from him slowly in the
moonlight-.a phantom-like figure gliding out of bis reach-
the fatal folly mastered him, the pasion he had never con-
quered once more enslaved him. He stretched out bis arme
-three eager steps brought him to ber side-and once again
she was held to his h art - held as if never more tW be set
free.

" Leave you, forget you, go back to anòther woman i No,
Sylvia, you know I cannot do that. You knew that, when
you lured me bere to-night, you would have me at your feet.
I have come back to your net. You have called me back.
You would have It so, for good, or evil. I am dishonoured,
perjured, weakest and worst among men, but I am yours, and
yours only!I

To b conduwed.

A project la under consideration for establishing la London a
" News Club," for members of the presa, authors, and pubUshers.

The Duke of Argyll's "sReign of Law "l s about to appear ln a
Norme dress, by the Froken Augustra Rudmose o Feraley--a
young Danish lady.

A free library, and about 10,000 volumes as a commencement,
are about to be presented to the town of Maccieanfeld by Mr. D.
Chadwick, the borough member.

The new uovel by Auerbach, which has been expected for
some time, la announoed to be publisbed in March. The title
viil bef "Waldfried, .aamily flntory.

The new romance of Victor lugo, "Quatre-vlngt-treige," ap,
peared on the 19Lh of Fe bruary, publishèd by MM. Miehel Ieyy
Frères. It forns three voluMes octavo, and la in three parts,
entitled: lat, "En Mer;" 2nd, "A Paris; " ad 3rd, En Vendée."

Florence Marryat (Mrs. Roi Church), author o "iLove's Co.-
fiet," &o., made ber dMbut as a dramatio reader in the City Rail,
Glasgow, on the 28th ueto., when she read selections from "Quy
Mannering" and diThe Lady o the Lake," acôeampanied by the
Incidental munie.

A Life of Christ, by the Rev. F. W. -Parrar, D.D., Master of
.. arlborough College, and Chaplainl n Ordinary to the Queen, is
now lu preparation, and will be shortiy publsbed ln two volumes,
by Mesars. Cassell, Petter, and Qalpin. Bach volume will oon-
tain an illustration from an original sketch, ma4e expressly for
the work, by )r. lolmian Ifunt,

TIte world is fest forgetting Mfrs. Bairbaulcd, we fear ; so ve are
glad to hear tbat Me"nrn. Bell aid Sons are about te publiah 4
little vc>rk, "Biemoîr of Mrcs. Barbauld, including Ietters and
Notices of ber Familiy and Frienda," by her great-niece, An4a
Letitia (Mrs.) Le Breton. The volume viii contain a miedaillon
portraît ot Mrs. Barbauld.-4thenoeut.

Tue 4U>,eæues says that ln Mr. Freemanu's " Historièai Series
for Schools," the "'llitory et Germany" viii be the next to ap-
paar, and vIll be immedlitely followed by the "History et
A.merica." The German istory la by Mr. James Sime. Tiie
" History et the United Statnes of nerlea" has been vritten by
Mr. J. A. Doyle, Fellow ef Ail Squis', Oxford.

The concluding volume (the fourhi) of the .laie Lord Lytton's
" Parisians" contains a preface by the prenit lord, stating thiat
hls father intended thia work te tw accepted vith "Kenelms
Cillingly" and " Thle Coninug Race," as exponents ef the marne
idea. "The Parisianu" bireaks off 4ear to Ibm completion, deaUi
having arrestert the author's haud ln the mîdst of a sentenoe,

The iatheæur contains the following paragraph;:-" In our
last week's umber ve saidi that the trusatees e ofle Britli 3(n-
seoum had reslggned their patrQnage Šnitoe h auds of the Qov-
ernment,. Tiia statement, we hSVe bieen lnfornied, ls inooneet.
H{over, the. trustcea wil!, ve heleve, lu ail probabill t8ke
the stop before long, and, indeed, would have done so by this
time but for lhe dissolution csf Parlament."
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